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(By Authority.)
AN ACTTo e&tciidjurisdiction in certain cases,. to state judges and

IKEit enacted
\u25a0a, ,;,.2 Congress at

t therespective county courtswithin, or next adjoining the revenue
districts ! r shajl: to take

Co ions foi-fine: . ;.nd fcrfei-

the '.
t Harbor, . Nia*

tee Creek, in t'ne state of
-V- rk, and in the district of IV-s.

que Isie, in the state of
and the district attornies of-'New-York
and Pennsylvania respect, eel v.arc h
by authorised and directed to
by warrant an \u25a0 heir substi-
tute OT deputy,

lor the United States" in each of
the said county courts, who shall be

icd to the faithfulexecu-
tion ofhis duty', aspi said :
Provided that this authority shall not ,
be construed to extend jurisdiction to
the county courts aforesaid, over any icivil
those revenuedistricts, for the collec-

to the United
or securities gi\ enfor th and payment ot duties

United States.
SEC. d be it further , enacted,

Thai the county courtsaforeßftid,or theIfirstji shall
be, and hereby are further

and every power Ieasesof a criminal nafu-e c
virtueof the firlof tins act, for the purpose of obtaining

ia mitigationor m of anj
iy,or forfeiu., beex-

/ the judges of th
courts, in cases dep
by virtue of thelaw ofthe United States,

dsarid:. c ~ n, mtrlu- :led "an Act to provide for ior reinittingtho forfeftn
and disabilities,accruing in 11a mentioned." And in the ex-

it ofthe authority, by this r.ection 'untV courts, or to the
rc*of, they shall be go-

verned in every respect by th
tions,restrictions and,provisions ef the
law of the U. States passed on the thirdofMarch, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-seven aforesaid ; with U.is

eijceonly, that instead ofnotifying
the district attornies respect! vely,
county courts, or the first jodgesthere-ofas the cr.se may be, shall before ex-erclsing said authorities, causereasOQ.a- !notice to be given to the attorney
who may have been appisworn or affirmed to prosecute for the .in such court, that be mny have ?an opportunity of .-.he wic;
the " a fine, ipenalty, or forfeiture.

ther cnut ted.That thio act sic [] rerm hi ki
iagthe term ofojje year from

t'.e nee to the end oitfae
session of Congress I \u25a0. and ;

no h
THL. MACON, Speaker vf

\u25a0 s.f'i'.O: CLINTON, ?
O) 'utes, and pre-

if the ?'. nuti.Ml ; v. .
Avt'ltov |

111 : JEFFERSON.

.LV ACT.
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state of J\re'.b-J, r
deliveryi andfor erecting a \u25a0

forVI

Band? . \u25a0

\ Th.it the to
I, in the state ofNew-Jer-

e a pori ofdelivery, to b
the district of Perth Amboy,, l to the san
restrictions as other poi

delivery in the, Unite.lthtreshallbe appointed a su
resiiS ort of delivery, who

id to recei
to the oUier emoluments allowed by.i
law, a salary of one bund s an- ',

ally.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted,\

That the \u25a0 1 shall j
he, and he is herein
quired, to cause a good &
house to b 00 Wood-Island, or
on F!elrjier';-.-i!<'<. \ , in the district of
Maine (selecting either place, as the
President may
deem ? Me.) and to appoint a

ise provide for such
housej at tl c of the Unit-

ed Stftti
imodation of siu.a light

house can be obtained at a r<
jiricc, and the legislature . iiu-
setts shall cedethe ju i over the j
same to thi 1 e», And
sum offive thou \u25a0 iris IS )-.\u25a0
appropriated for the erecitioii of said
light I onits
in the treasury,not other.vise appropii-
atedi

NATHi,. MACON,
Speakercf the ? enta»\tiv iGEO. CIJIMTON,
Vice- he Unit erf St&tes,

\u25a0

Approved,
TH: JF.FFF-'

/\
and.

ON Tuesday the eighth day of
nc

Bormaw on the road from th
to Bladenfburg, will be fold at public sale on
a credit of fix months, the pur<.bu.er to give
bend with approved fecunty to b«
rchi the date,a part ofthe perform? effacebe*

gto the Orphans ov Benjamin Wight,considing of houl'efhoid lUrniture plantationutenflis, o:c.
JOHNW-JOHT,

iia'h to the or-
phans ofS. Wight.Wafningtooco. Dift. Col.

March 17.?3tw.
MATCHED HORSES*Tt hisRepository No. 7 ]

Philadelphia.?
Five pair of well matched and Well

broke c! (colour) dark,bays and chesuut, good size, from
4 to 7 ji'.nsold this spring. One

\u25a0\u25a0' m ide,ac .?- c aiidfit for curricle, 5 and 6< I, allof which he will dispose ofon reasona-
ble tei

WILLIAM DAY;
March l??3t.: PQRTfiR CELLAR.

opened a Pouter Cellar at the NAVY1 YARD, where he hn.« on bands and will be
jconftamly fuppiied with the bell Philadelphia
portir. JOHN DOBBIN.

N. B. Ihe hufinefs wi I be condu&ed as
ufual in F fireet. J D.
On thefirst day ofAprilnext, or (ifno*
fair J on the nextfair dayat nooni
will be offered at

PUBLIC SALE
To the highefi bidder, for ready money, that
very delireable and well known eflate for-
merly the property of fs-mes Wormdev, efq,Called THE ROCKS;

Situated upon the river Shenandoah, in
the county of Jeflfcrfon, Virginia. It ton.
fifis oil 900 acr<fs of Land (by efUmstion)
more r.hari one third in woods, and hat upon
it a variety of the moft ufeful improvements
jwitb a large fcope of river bottom and otherI diftinguifhed nctural advantages.
if remarkably adapted to the ufe of plstifter £<I very productive. It will be fold either in one
body, or in the convenient divinou- of? thefarm?the mills?the drftillary?and tbe Fcr
ry with a final] tavern for the accommoda-tion of travellers j loeac cf which a iuitable
quantify of Land will De attached, by a divi-
Con to be made previoustd:'ie Lie.

This farm of about 760 acrea\with plenty
of w»cd and water, including 80 acrer <richtfl. river bottom, ard the reA
Lund cf an excellent quality,.with a large and j
jcommodious dwelling, the nee ff-ry out>jhoufes, two barns, &c. &c may be had at a
iprice which deferve* the attc- tion of any gen-: cleraen v sp vvlfhcg a farm detached from theImill property, uf.
jAlfo at tlie lame time, on the !
jfame terms, a hancUome lit of 300 iacres wirhin two oni'ei of theHockscalled !

The MEADOW FARM,
J lit 2 in wood, with fine meadow 'ground arableLand, well adaptedto tbe i

ufe of p'aiftef, a good unid feat With n con. 'fLnt ftrcaro, coKftant faring! of water, and:
comfortable farm sou

*lfo, a little Lrm of only 11 c acres 3 4tks Ifiill uncleared adjacent roth.- MM
The c'.-jtct ;n tbh We being to rai

much money as meybe nen if ry to releafa the |
cay incumbrance that exits on th* above 1
property; if tlie feveral purchafers pr««. u;e i?the fum required, they will respectively be !allowed a credit of part ofthe purchafe money,
as an inducement ti them to bwy ag largely&n
theymay wifh to da ;' and no money will be;
Required, but in exchange for a clear deed. j

F,"
Chr.rles Town, Dec. 3,3,1805- 3;?wtf
N. 11. The fide will taks pEace at the !Racks; and fhould any of tl I

P«y! .1 of by private fale, notice jmil be pubiiflied hi due time. 1

\u25a0'I Notice us HeRIBY '\u25a0. TPHA.'i' feparatc propofah) will :A ~t the office of che Seer--.
*r until raoV-l. k ~'ot the il h \u25a0 in June m Tf,

> of all rat
I

,0-h day >
nh clap inclufive, at the fob

lowingplaces, v'z
\u25a0:. ic Niagara, Detroit, Michilimatlti-

n,?c. Fart \u25a0 | at any place
or place?, v
ed, marched, or recruited within the ftate ofOhio, and territ and at any

j place or places Within the Indiana territory
jnorrh of the 4 ill degree ofnorth latitude
( Second, At &»oth I cllico,JKnoivida, Naftvdle, »nd within the,('.hero
Ilice nation between TeniuffJand ort the
between fold river and Naihville, and at any

cr placet where troops are or mny be
ed or r-crnited within the

dates of Kentucky sn<
.d, At thegarrifot \u25a0\u25a0 V ncennes on

the river V Fort WaflVicj New Ma
drid, Chkkaiaw I Matches, 5c
Fort Adams lyplica or places wheie
trcA pa are or rcu j ned, march
recruited in the -ry, except
the county of W anyplace

ces iv the In< itery fOatb
41ft degree of ncuth latitude and fifty mi'ea
jeaft ofthe fcAiffifiippi river.

Fourth, At St. I duie, St Charles, Kifkaf-
kia, Cahokta, and at ; chad

1the territory A Loaiaaea I
north ot Kcw Madrid, and ?-? 1
places in the Indiana,territory within fifty

aft i.i the . Br. Ie ith of
! the 41ft degree ol north latitude, Fort JVialfae

i, At NewOrleans, Placquiniinea, PointCouj , Natchitoches, Appelmnfaa; 'Attak I< rt, Fort St
sod ai icca where ti
rnaj be (cartoned, marched ©r recruited with- l
in tl'l or hi the county

onin theMiffiflippi territo. ,
1 t any place or places on th« weft iide oi the(fippl river below Arkanfas.

Separate proposals will -alio be received as
-id for the fitpply of all rations, which J

rtay be required '.or the uf« ot
7 1807, to Ithe 3 ril dry of December of the fame year, j

both daysincluflve, within the itvcial »tateshereinafter mentioned, viz.
Sixth, At Fort -Vukinfen, Cockrpur Ifland,

or places where troopsare or !rosy ! recruited, within :
the f. ria, and en the Indian boua- ;
dary between Georgia and t«e Creek nation, j

Seventh, at Charkfton,' Rocky Mount, on
the head waters ofthe Santee,ai.d at any
or places v»herc troops are or mar be iWtion- Ied, marched, or-recruited,within the futesof
North and South Carolina,

Eigkth, Ac Norfolk, and at any p'acc 07
place* where troop; are or my be fiationed,
marched, or recruited, within the &ate of
Virp' \u25a0Ninth 1 At Fort M'Kenry, and at any place ;
or places,where troopsare or may be fiationed,
marched, *r recruited, within the gate of }
Maryland and th-, diftridofColumbia.

Tenth, - \u25a0in, Carlifle.and atsny j
ot places, where troops are or may fa

fiationed, marched, or recruited, within the i
ftate of PennfylvanU, eaft of the Mountains,I
and within the fiatesof New Jcrfcy, and De- j

us.
Eleventh, At Pinfburg, and at any pise* cr ;

places, where'troops areor may be ft?.t
1*d, or recruited, wielijn the flue oi 'ifylVanla, weft of the mountains,

Twelfth, a,tFort Jay, Weft Point, Arbaay,
Shene&ady, and at. any place or ,
where troops are or may be fiationed, march ?
ed or recruited, within the ftatc of NewI
York, Niagara jnd its dependencies cxc.

Thirteenth, At Fort Trumbull, Fort .
cott, and at any place or places, where troooa
art or may he fiationed, marched, of recruited, within rhe 'ftatcs of Connecticut, RhodeIflaod aadVermont.

Fourteenth, At Fort Independence, (Bofton
harbor) and at any pkee or pi;
troops are*ormay b« fiationed, marched*, or
rcciulted, within the Kate ol M ffVcbufetts,
the town ot Bpringtieid, and the diftn& ofMaine, ea.-.epr.ed.

,nrh, At Portfmouth, Pwtlar.d, find at
any place or places, where troops are or may
be fiationed, marched, ofrecruited withinthe
ftate of New Hanplhire and the diitrict ofMaim,

Sixteenth, Propofvls will a'fo he rec-;vcd
as aforefaid, fori the fupalv of all ratiens,
which may be required by the Unked States,
for th; trcops which are .*r auay he tbtioned,
marched, or recruited Within the town of
Spr'ngfie'd in the ftate of MaffachafotU, and
for the ar«rorerß andother perfonsemployedm
the United States' armory st that p'acc, from
the iii day of Jasuary 1 Soy to the .? tft day of
December in the fame year, both day« iifive.

A ration to consist of one pound and
[UarterSof

I a pound oi pork, eighteen onw
:or brandy, and at the rate Of two quartsjof salt, four quarts of vinegar, four
i pounc (d one pound and a
halfnf'candles, to every In. The prices of thi

rtsof the ration shall hespeci-
but the 1-. ? tervethe

{ of'm as ih the price. ut. parts of the ri
-.I.id, as sn ill r.K.ke the pri

iust proportion
i the krhoh

to be fnrni
h qUanuties, th.v th

j times, dm
1 on:.' 1 -v i,,v t':vI tion . it Michilimacl

tnce , and I the other ;
'

in. in advance, of g< .hole-
provisions, if the sami

>to he p: \u25a0all and every of the commandants offortified pi.u.cs or posts, to call for, a,
seasons when the same trans-
such,siipp] :, a<j.

cretion hf the com-imaiKUui slfa-11 be deemed proper.

cums
-

shall be claimed.
The jU\u25a0-.\u25a0

nlshed untitsr any of the prop,
tract

?

been, com
ply in ad\ mcc may
at any of I pests on

H. DEARBORN,
M

Pa9nj , <ne '\u25a0\u25a0> u-i
.VO'UCF,

me.

fN Bepfem .s M
all ? -kit| my ,?-.-»<--. were p fled , nd pro <:??\u25a0' \

*| r»\y heft hil ? y fit : cli-
j termination, that resolution tafted
i 'lax*., and with concern 1 fey itIpcsiod my kcok debts have incrcafed \u25a0

NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS.I For a, per bii with myIl much money out, it i* ior me to

' my credit, with that pun&uafrty,
jwhich is'fo much my with, I an
jrefolved to have this town ok the 101; of jV-y ..\u25a0>''
| wheie H not ar- -.herej the Upright am! Grod Man uftiott-

Laws of -ugh
1 the c?\u25a0 (.vnd with fh*rne Ijthere is no diftintVon made h-tween

the Man of Loner, who, though s cor, will; pay his .kbts, an.i rhc Rogae and Swindler^who retires tv and rcfic-es in Story,
blowing it to he fSi nviiia for via,.
t?'.he former tvi)

v.

Ito fhewyuu Ten-fold the amount in fai-
lle owes you, and bid you defiance >jhim : tor, fays he, " 1 have no pi

j though at the fame time, through fome em-
toe ef

from j to 800 ? is a"liberty"indeed, tho feoaft of wrf country 1
but no juftiee. At my | pUt* will

Ibe ha wllh to leave itI one c
:,ay- 'i, they will avoid '\u25a0

meafure being taken, as theyare
done me, I

ii, that fliaves P.eibrt yetjleft, v. ..- Shams, or ore; fpark of HonoS ;'\u25a0

j avoid my puttingjwill W
ifcoa pii

N. S
;on them in a few days, w en h. is \u25a0> wili he prepaid tr. fettle their r«fp.ct;ve bo-

! $jr To avoid the ncccfHty of s'requeft no one will a?k for credit, .indebted. G. P.
\u25a0 George ow ol 7.. jL »;.wtf C

Twenty Doi and..
VV ILL be given for- apprehending and

nun tlave
me

jt&ftyeafto Mr. Jofeph Tv Vecpntddle ftrry to Alexandria, an."
hat place a!- . r;nd ofA ugnft

| laft. He la about 23 ycirs cl agfe, sf.et Borj9 inches high, Jufty md wed made, has Short
I curly hair, and i* frequently febject tofu*«;k-verai isrgs pita]
I cned to be a leaf agree-

or i: for« men m his low fphere of
>.s he has not been heard ofIQnce hi, elopement, 3 iufpcdt he baa ha
1t \u25a0 'hi;> hirofell as a I \u25a0 board

ther at Akxah
Whoever' takes him up and ft

(ropi -.\u25a0<- trie abovi
riven tonicor to Dr. N. I*. ( rt 1obacco.

G. 11. CAUoIiS.
Marylsrd Charles Coutty,

January a9~wtf

! OLD COPPER a*d BRASS.
?I.F CENTS for

ill bei by the 3D
avenue nearthe -1arket.I MATTHIAS HART.March 6?w3t

Frcfh Garden Seeds, Sec.
A HEO?HtLLM HOWLT rcfpcclfully in-

frms his friends and the public chat he has
received from London per fliip Marsr.i :more, a;id *pt tats, avery eateafiveai
ment cf frefii Garden tools'
grafs fuel's, bird feed. Split peas ai.d Car. i'tird by the pound,

fie alio Ins for fale a vr.'*efy ofbulbous- toots, fruit trees, flowering fhrubs,
», &c. &C,

The cuOomary allowancemade to Garden-
ers ard e&ofis who tgain.

Wafhlngton Cky, Dee 1.5 1.P. S.
for sale ; t Dr. Ott's George< Town.11

FOR SALE,-feeond hand CO ,».th a handfowepair of piated Harneia. ih- is the
property of a lady who wiili.-sto cll-.t., and

gain will be j , plfcation may be
i-ngton, tig. of ftock*Hill where the carriage uaay be v.

February »B?wfit


